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of the Court of London ; but verbally acquiefced, a$

far as poflible, to the fccond condition : and with re-

gard to the firft, the King required the confent of the

Court of Vienna, to conclude a fcparate peace with

England. This confent was neceffary, fince, from

the beginning, as is before mentioned, it was agreed

between her Majefty and his allies, that they fhould

treat of peace feparatelv; but that all the belligerent

parties fhould con.c to a conclufion together.

Though the Emprcfs Queen was pei^fedtly fenfible

of the prejudice which the alliance might iuftain

by a negotiation in Girmai.y, at a time that France

was at peace with England % yet her Imperial Majefty,

to oblige the King, agreed, on this occafion, to fa-

crifice her own interefl to the defire which his Majefly

cxprcfTcd for the effabiifhment of peace. This princels

confented to the feparate accommodation of France

with England, upon this exprels and equitable coidi-

tion. That nothing fhould be therein ftipulated, which

might be contrary to the intereft of the houle of Au-
llria.

The conclufion of the Britifh Memorial contained a

Fropofition for France to make fome overtures with

regard to the compenlations. The King avaiLd him-

felf of thjs intimation, and ordered a Memorial to be

prepared, including fpecific propofitions, which put

the negotiation in a proper train, and fixed its bafis on

exprels and determinate points.

France was perfedly fenfible how difadvantageous it

was to her, to make her enemies acquainted with the

favourable conditions which it was agreed to allow

them, in order to luccced in the re-ettablilhment of

peace : fhe was confcious, that it was jult and reafon-

able for France, who made the firfl propofition of Uti

pJJidetiSy to wait till England explained herfcif con-

cerning the Compenfations : but fhe flattered herfelf,

F that


